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301 joint BU3UMrt Contreà MfithrJOI5D

Joint Support Centres are designated sites viiere facilities are
available ta fuif iii the. provisions af the. Plan.M-uring an
incident, the JSC vili be established in the. designated
facilitiez af the Party providing the. OSC and vili ordinarily be
shifted ta the facilitles af the. otiier Party if the* OSC is
shifted ta that Party. Alternative sites closer ta the. scene af
the. incident may b. specified, in lieu of the predesignated
sites, at the. discretIan of the. appropriate autiiority.

302 Joint Ounnort !eala Menbors tJOT0/JOTDI

302.*1 The Joint Support Team under designated co-cha ire,
shall consist af appropriate representatives af specifi.d
agenciez ai Denmark and Canada r.spectiv.ly. Follaving the.
activation af the Plan as per 203.1 thie JST viii b. activated by
agreement in the. event of a pollution incident accurring vithin
tiie areas enco fpassed by this Plan, and viii function as advisory
toax to tiie appointed OSC.

302.*2 The Parties vili «xchange information ta bu updated, on
1 March and 1 Septesiier each year, which yull include data on
nases, positions, houe and business telephone nushers, office
addresses and viien applicable, telex, fax and TWX nizsbers af all
JO? Chairsen and OSCe.

302.3 The general functions af a JST include planning,
preparedness and monitoring response and are outlined belaw:

a) Provide advice and assistance ta the OSC during pollution
incidents. (The JST doe not biave operational contrai. over tiie
OSC).

b> Dev.lap procedures ta promate a coordinated response by all
agencies ta pallutian incidents. These shouid include, among
athers, legai, financiai, customs, immigration and otiier
administrative procedures necessary.

c) Reviev poat-incident reports iras the OSC an the handiing af
pollution incidents for the purpose ai analyzinq response actions
and recommending ne.ded improvements in the conting.ncy plans.

d) Farvard ta, the. respective federal, state, provincial and
territorial Government autiiorities relevant reports and
recossendations Including OSC post-incident reports, JST
debrieiing reports and recommendations aoncerning as.ndmentu ta
thie Plan or thée Annexes.


